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CONVENTION.
EDITORIAL BRIEFS

ylT. Hearst is at least making the
campaign interesting.

HASKELLJESIGNS

Treasurer rf the Democratic Na-

tional Committee fa Smok-

ed Out

B1WAII OH

TIOEFEnSIVE

Air. Koesevelt tin Pet Ule lato
the Prttlieathl Cespdio.

Bllklne Dreams Dreams The Major
Win Conduct Some Wonderful Ex-pe- ri

ment in the Near Future--Will

Attempt to Cross the Airship
on the Automobile and Produce a
Flyer That wm Go High Up.

Bryan Is now probably sorry that
lif. asked Judge Taft to compare rec-

ords with him.

of the Caucaslan- -Correspondence
Enterprise. SERIOUS CHARGES

MADE AGAINST HIM
TAFT STOCK IS RJSINQ

From the present outlook Mr. Jo-- m

Iihus Daniels will not be the next
Hfcretary of War.

on. We will finally her ter adopt
the Chinese plan or dealln with dis-
honest officials cat their head off.
Tht may be unreasonably severe,
but sumetbin' must be done. The
wurld Iz growin' better, that Iz.
when an' where the laws air en-
forced, an' whar the lawi fit the
crime. The trouble iz that we air
too easy with "high up" criminals
an barely hard ennuff on the lower
classes. Our "Justice" iz not only
"tempered with mercy," but hit act-
ually falls far short ov bela' what It
wuz originally Intended ter be a
preventative ov crime. The world Iz
ever ready ter punish an persecute
the man who thinks an' says what
he pleases, pervided he thinks an'
speaks in an independent way, fer
he steps on sumbody's toes he can-
not be bought nor bullied. But the
feller who steals a hundred thousand,
or a million, hez only ter deal with
the few individuals who lost by hiz
dishonesty, an' they can hardly get
legal or moral support ennuff ter
punish him. Ought ter be sum
changes erlong thar.

Az Ever,
ZEKE BILKINS.

f Mr. Bryan Is such a friend of

the laboring man, why Is it that his
paper does not carry the union

Was Largrn and Hot Eatheftiaetk
tYund of Repwbttraas That Ever
Met la Tfeat 0ia y .i --er t e
ItaUer Made Materty Address
Wbkh Delighted and KUuMd

, Kery lUfwbllraa Preset.
Editor Caucasian: The Republi-

can Convention to name candidates
for the County ofilcee of Columbia
County was held la the Court House
at WbltRTllle, Saturday. September
ISth.

The Convention was attended by
the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd of Republicans that ever met
in Columbus County for that purpose.

The following ticket, which Is
considered a rery strong one, was
unanimously nominated by the Con-
vention: "

For Representative Irvin B.
Tucker.

For Sheriff E. W. Fnhr.
For Treasurer Joshua Smith.
For Register of Deeds J, T. Car-

roll.
For Tax Collector I. L. Green.

For Coroner J. R. Baldwin.
For Surveyor Jack Long.
For County Commissioners F. M.

Stevens, S. H. Anderson, D. M. Har-relso- n,

R. C. Gore and A. Barthol-
omew.

The ticket is well distributed over

later!! lUfmbticea Ctab Rally a
Ureal Haert Cteb Wae Adder

ed by Secretary Mrast, e fteUar
Mark 1letter aad Vailed Mates

Treasurer Treat ' Itsteaatue Hel

lee to Kpeak ia Maryland aad Ket-er- al

Western State The Rig Ok-

lahoma ladiaa Halt Appratetf to
the Failed Mates Hapeeme Coart,

Cliarged That He Was Once In the
Employ of the Standard Oil Trust
and as Such Employe Tried to Use

Undue Influence to Have a Case

Against the Company Dismissed --

Has Made Reputation as Financier

At the Expense of Others Denied

the Charges, bnt Did Not Wait for
Proof Before Resigning.

Doubtless the Democratic leaders
are now sorry that they did not give
Mr. Hearst what he wanted and let
him stay in the party.

Democrats to take charge of their
party ia at hand to tare it from
the perils which have so often ship-
wrecked It, and from the captains
who are now preparing to run lt
another four years up salt river. Mr.
Dryan has deliberately foisted upon
his party a program which spell
ruin for the party and rightfully soT
since it spells ruin for the nation.
If he were mindful to repeat. It were
now Impossible for him to retrieve
his l&st advantage. But he Is not
mindful to repent. He is by nature
radical; and it is Impossible for him
to be otherwise. It the South were
ever so disposed to follow him, to
do so now means once more to
plunge Into hopeless defeat and
worse, for to follow him now means
division to the very heart. Neither
in the nation nor in the South can
the party hold together under his
leadership. The opportunity it at
hand the party stands orphaned in
the presence of its enemies. It Is
a party without a leader. The rank
and file have a policy, but they can
not put their hands on a leader that
will rally them to that policy.

"The leaders of the party In the
nation who are they? Tom Tag-ga- rt

gambler! He Is the national
chairman and the fact Is eloquent of
the low estate of the party In the
nation and the humble influence of
the South in the party; other lead-
ers are Murphy, New York bar-keep- er

and tough; Hearst, of New York,
degenerate demagogue; Bryan, the
Tom Johnson, the Idealist; Ryan
and Belmont, Wall Street manipu-
lators. It Is time somebody was
taking a hand. And what Is the
South made of, that she should
stand aside for such as these; should
acquisce while, these lead her into all
manner of absurd policies; should
consent while those impotent to

Special to The CaacaaUa.
Governor Chas. N. Haskell, of Ok

Washington. D. C. Sept. 39. ItOI.

If the Democrats of Oklahoma
have the welfare of thejr State at
h art they will at once demand the
resignation of Governor Haskell.

The return of President Roosevelt
lahoma, treasurer of the Democratic
National Committee met with some
party leaders in Chicago Friday
nlebt and after a long conference

TAFT TALKS ON PHILIPPINES.

Bilkinsville, N. C, Sept. 30, 1908.
I had a dream the other nite. Like

most dreams hit wuz too gude ter be
true. Ov fourse they air awlso
dreams that air too bad ter be true.
I dreampt that William J. Bryan had
refused the dymakrat nomernashun
fer Preserdent on a legal technical-
ity. That wurd "tecknlcality iz a
purty big one an I reckon hit hez
at least thirty-fiv- e or forty different
meanins. But, be az hit may, I
dreamed that Billy Bryan had flg-ger- ed

hit out that hit wuz unconsti-
tutional fer him ter run fer the Pres-erden- t's

job more than twice hand-gol- n'

an' that he wuz beggln' the
National Cummittee ter turn him off
an' hire somebody else.

I beleeve that wuz the most won-
derful dream that any llvin' man
hez ever had. An' I hadVt et any-
thing onusual fer supper, neither.
Ter dream a dream like that a feller
orter eat a bushel ov cabbage, a peck
ov cold beans, half a middlln' of
meat an' two bushels ov fried onions
fer supper. But I hadn't been guilty
ov any slch onbecumin' conduct, an'
I wuz cool sober when I went ter
bed. People who make a specialy ov
dreams an' other diseases will please
take up my case an see if hit iz
curable fer I must confess that I am
either developin' into a high grade
dreamer or else I am fallin lame in
my head. Any lnfermashun az ter
what ails me will be thankfully re-
ceived an' I will do" az much fer
whoever helps me through this
trouble.

from his vacation at Oyster Day has
put new life tn the national capttal
and has, In fact, made this city the
political centre of the campaign.

Bryan and His Followers Caused Fil. , ltrT,rtnn aa tr1!ia.
Mr. Bailey's fears of some months

ago are now being realized. Men
with blood in their veins are walk-

ing out of the Democratic party.

ipinos to He Discontent and to urer of thg Commlttee and thereby
Continue in Open Insurrection. .ntra ta. v. Rnncevelt Prominent politicians from ait over

the country have been dropping ln- -
and Mr. Hearst had charged that the County. Only one candidate, Ir

vin B. Tucker, being from the town h Washington since the President's
of Whiteville, and the personnel of return to confer with htm. While It

R?PfUcn P"ty Governor Haskell was once in the em-i- n
the Philippines, has

riddled in a speech to visitors to his P10? of the Standard Oil Company,
home in Concinnati, all the Nebras-- nd as such employe was connected the ticket Is absolutely beyond ques-- WOuld seem that every moment of

f the charges against Governor
Haskell unfitted him for Treasurer
of the Democratic Committee, should
not he, for the same reason, resign
as Governor of Oklahoma?

tion. hit time his auDarentlv been takenkan's assertions. He charges Bry-- wun an a"mpt u "De r 'e The ticket placed in the field by UD wU official boslaesa and witht,' irfl.ipnr.p . th ra,,A of Attorney General Monnett, of Uhio.
to dismiss suits pending against theyear's bloodshed in the island pos- -

I ft. Jl "V J 1 St "trtw linn
the "Democratic Ring" of this coun-- receiving callers, yet, during the
ty Is taken almost entirely from the gbort wetk tlnce Blg tnm. be hassessions otanaara vju VUinpauy. viuy. tiao--
town of Whiteville and win. in an done more Dot llf ,nlo th PrH.kel1 aenied the charges and Mr. iiry--In the course of the speech Judge probability, meet the defeat at the Uentlal campaign, to put Bryan badTnft rhM? "Tn IflnO. an ana nairniaa came ii iuuin the first command support in their own polls it deserves. ly on the defensive, and to causenroclonHal oamnnln offer iho. rlnao ueiuui s ica-u-o u.ix ucuiav.- - ot . ... tn ti, Aaclttntaa

If Mr. Bryan originated most of

the Roosevelt policies, as he claims
to have done, why is it that he now

attacks those same policies?
The Convention was marked by Taft's political stock to rise, than alltv oi-- . n ti Droof. However, there was talk ofl , , ...

U1 laulB" . . ..t, "l a great yomicai pari um ,a I nnn onntlnnart flrtw f htrmnnf nH Ms committeemen, associate co ra
nounced that the paramount Issue mo.nn.m the South made of. that she should UtWiasm EaTor Marion ni It tees, and advisors have been ablewas anti-imperialis- m. He and those uut tIllu., iUll"CI " become responsible for the follies of to do.who him in that l" this should suffer thissupported cam-- "V"1" 7. aggregation, nftpp tha nftTntnatlnna hai, llApn maAttAnd this man Hearst, who is say- - T V.. J! X A! A I 1 I Before Roosevelt took a hand Inii - w - i i r run ii i ii ai r i w i ii r ii rm tii-su-ci- ... . i w t n tr tti a ueiuucrauc ietuer .Wtr nf nniiHi ..iitino n ffn, 7." - v..v.m nntan oriri wnft nan inn pqtoh rnoir --

ing such means things about Bryan, sum ov them air doin' with airships even before the campalgn a few hours afterwards w?ote out his fn h;r a BerJeg of , ? and in a masterly ad tore gfea his camp.lgn lt utUMM
,s the one whom the Nebraskan re-- an' automobllls They kin make over came condemned the course of resignation as treasurer of the com- -

f h , rent3 nto the thin in cmpar,n with the enthusiasm
mil an' hour with either Gov. Haskell was chairmancently mentioned in a list of Dem-- ma- - McKinley with so much vehemence "Jlttee. 0TeiJ !Sh Lu!msheen. I am goin' ter try ter cross committee on resolutions at ana deed. Bryan was apparently

ocrats "fit to be President." fln. fllrRhin an' ,itmrmhm an hrpnk as to onvnce, 116 lipmos tnat a
nflmnrrfltir. convention at Den- - We hold that It is better for all every Republican present. BOme headway by constantly claim- -

I VT UkJ TV lO m. J I tiivUi IU U 'Democratic Ring"concerned that the South shouldver and helped to draft the platform go
a a i i i .a aaia Ing that he stood for Roosevelt'sTo scientists an' other . .open insurrection, and Mr. Bryan " ner mission, buouiu laKc i mucn oisconcenea on acouni or aar.. lr- - roa th?a rv,Q Bn-n- utr I Tt.a fr,iin a-i- t, now etnrv from Ww policies and would go them one bet

ter, and that if be was elected heuasKeu. untu .m,,
But I think ad his followers were responsible for -

charge of the Democratic party and Butler's visit to Whiteville. and he
of the Democratic National Commit- - kTZZLme eZtlT XZ TiuSSS breathe into its present dying body left our County with the faces of the

"on I l.v, nimn h.An)). r.A n.in.
aj t ii j4 n rri tit Ih. llAnailf rvrrw

n .n ji... a . I

with flvin mashfiens iz that thftv I . New York. SeDt. 22. Wall street nepuuueaus rauiani. u uuuuueuv w effectively than Taft
i an unnecessary year oi war. i -

. . .inUo ion tiiot .vn chn.iu AnnHmm i j ta . . .
wnn't cf,v r ir, otr lrvnw onnnfF . I In a vorv TtlVRtprlmiR manner tOdaV v,co ouuu,u uicuttuuu ui BUUtcno ttuu uui iuw I wOUld. IlUt Mr. HTYSH OVemiSVea

tee, cost the Wall Street nnancers
several thousands of dollars. He
must be a very slick article.

to occupy her present contemptible cratic brethren with dejection writ- -ter do much in the w of Governor thIg game and farced the Pre,tdent
cent in the columns ov the daily L lCrZZT C. N. Haskell in New York in 1896. P'ace ai ine Ieet OI lfle ten on every orow. I to come to the front, and now Bryandependencei iui i iim i lit iiiuua uiicul-- i i irflo w ivo ' nnm ninnri nn i rcurious.. .... . . . 1 J I Listen and you will hear something is on the defensive, ard It is dimnanprs. Klr on the other 'hand ... t,., x .j prominent oanaers auu uuauueis .

i iv aiLer me raria ireaiy. auu was m . . . . i a.-h-n nnrGovernor Haskell says he accepted .... . . i i . I - - - ' 1 1. MnnviAln 1 "1 .1 " " drop in old Columbus County on the cult to see how he can again get .uphave charge and whose
means shipwreck andautomoDins air awi rue, Dut iaey taBn, nf ,OTT, oniff f. thom. I fyunt; ui iue . UUttliv.a. , . ,

rd of next November. any headway "during ihe remainderreer of Mr. Haskell here in 1897.- -the Governorship of Oklahoma for won,t stay on the ground when they " "J then
T,

'a
i nci v era. niiu luiciicicu &s mucn ...... - . ... . REPUBLICAN. of his campaign.Pit hot nn an' er-hn- nt rite. '9X-'9- 9. this establishing blS allDl ought to mean shipwreck. In the

Senate and electoral college shethe dignity it would give Oklahoma. as possible with the efforts which
but at the same time giving the in r TVio ahnva acrnnnt of tha f!n1tim- -If Oklahoma is as undignified as Its ttiz iz piain ter me mac me imng were being made to bring tranquility casts four-fift- hs of the Democratic - I- -.. .... i. ii t.iiformation in such manner as to 1m- -ter do in a case ov that sort Iz ter . tllo aiaTia Mr. Taft submits tiat bus County Convention was received "TBUvote. She owes It to herself to castit is in an awful condi- -

inra to nnt tha dicrhfoct roccmMoT. I mediately occasion tne tnougnt mai ji too late for our last issue. We had I rn ia 5nr1v nlrht s hie Ha.
Governor,
tion. . x. "v. ..0x.v .v- ,- I ,1 H nnlffnn ctnrv lvlnr lul! uw scwiuiug m uci ,UMIa I . . I ' ' -

win oe puny ciose icr penecsuun. between the policies urged by the " ,7 J and not according to the discredited an account of the Convention in our publican rally was held in this city
all. Mr. Hearst b

that have last issue Dut it am not contain tne i under the auspices of the League ofIf the autohi11 iumPs too high an' behind it "elatingtwo parties In respect to the PW1Ip. trafflckin fellowsof the woa.t hit the grouud except , hi h pineg sayg; ..Hencef j 8ayj tnat allegation Gov Haskell said he couldGompers, PresidentMr. leadership. She ru ticket named ana some otner Inter-Stat- e Republican Clubs. This
places, an' the airship goes up in the one of the greatest reasons for keep- - not be tempting to bribe Attorney

I. General Monnett while he was inair an cavorts erronnrf an then falls t dv.m
is responsible, let her make the interesting information contained in I club is composed of Republican from
platform. She is the party in Sen- - the above report. Ed. I nearly every State In the Union, allLlldt 1113 dlLtltlLO UU XTX.. . I I IXlg 1V1 I . XJi J tXLJ. U U L Ul LXXC7 X ICatUCUtJ New York.kerflop ter the groun, anybody, ex-- and hia party out of Congress is that ate and electoral college at least I of whom are voters and each one ofpartisan. Then why does he not at

tack some prominent Democrats who
Cept an CX1 ! 6 they are pledged t0 abandon the aboS"

Mr. Haskell having let her conduct its Policy- - 11 ihe Head of Re-- whom pledges himself to go home to
questiongence eQnuff tej. knQW thafc they or Qf wrecked it is her loss. To i,KHMn'nm.. vote thl faIK

to be enemies to organ-- ter be, an' must be, crossed before to rid tnl8 government of the burden ?een hesre- - e was very much I
otherwIse tQ accept Mr

Speakers Bu--
mfcrch,nf of about

thev will be worth much ter the trav-- voe ,c,,mDH with roont tn this know mm to tne extent or ?,uuu, propaganda of paternal reau. hundred of the members of this club
are known
ized labor? Bryan's new

erlin' oublick. After the new brandy Li o-- i t,,u nf but that's all I can say
ism or Mr. Hearst's socialism or to New York, Sept. 25. Chairman had organized ana naa securea nnijc r I ucuuic, auu iv; uaii vuv cu , - s

a cruriai frnm Richmond to the season closes I will conduckt sum Lmh,, in t,t r nt fha nri. J- - Llsman rauroaa uouq uuusb supinely accept whatever the Tag-- Hitchcock, of the Republican ndtlon- - forms, fifes ana arums; tney gave ahere.Haskellx UVV1W1 v I - I LlliltAailUU XXX bXXCXV LWX, WX tUV VXX I

. ... I avnorimonta with nir-sTll- ns an ail-- I x r rnx v . i: j. .in 1 I
J( indeed. XVI T was

Oh,ualtimore sun says inai a ueiuu-p-- - ieut. xan. ucucvca n uo a Haskell garts and Murphys prepare for us ai committee, tonight announced that j magnificent parade with torchlights
is to deserve ruin, Is to welcome! Gen. T. Coleman Dupont, of bela-- 1 up Pennsylvania Avenue before theSmart fellow very.. .... tnmnhiiis at mv uiitinsviiie iarm I - e rtrr hofAia iho "C? H

cratic Taft Club of Richmond" nas " ' ftVM ov farmers r rvTi it,. Ha! Ha! I wish I could discuss him, , ,1L 1 X VT. I . I " x Member of J. S. Bache Company, ' ""' " w .W. . r,er "cau ul UUIcau' au"ueen iormea, wnu auuut mo xxuxx- - , farmers' Union lecturers awi UenonHpncP mntn mon txrirn ninnn in moir tp ns .nn...i..n nn i . nhrnkprf 'Tt. is reallv too bad that uicmuci ui iu """'o luu- - me speasers were oecreisryIt is said that the over the country, as I fully expecktdred members. - i h att "to walk out. And will.
Mr. Bache is in Europe. He can tell

its members that the breedin' an' raisin ov auto- -club includes among
mlttee of the national committee, Straus of the Department of Com-an- d

that his resignation had been ac- - merce and Labor, former Senator
cepted. Marlon Butler of North Carolina. U.

NIGHT RIDERS IN GEORGIA. . 1 1 a ra very interesting story aooui xviralrip. willlbe one our atest
of its most prominent business ojsome Haskell's residence here. Leader of Show Held on Charge of

1UUU9I.11CB A XX IXXC7 TXJ xxcxx Mr. Hitchcock said he had a con-- s. Treasurer Treat The speakingPhilip Lehman "Yes, I recalland professional men of Richmond, Jf thingg develop rite on my Bilkins- - Negro Settlements Raided and Many Larceny. ference with Mr. Dupont this morn-- j was In the large assembly hall of the
Houses Haskell was here in 1898. But I

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 26. A ne-- Ing and the latter Insisted upon tnelcUD on the second floor of the newand every member of the club was vnie farm I may establish experiment Churches and School
formerly a Democrat. stations at three or four different Burned to the Ground. consider tnat transaction as a seaiea gro troupe hailing from Memphis, acceptance of his resignation, feel-- 1 Citizens' National Bank Boildlng.book."

Tonn onH Vnnarn as The Jubilee I ine that the tendenCV Of the SUit OflTh. Waofclnn Qfa an1 Waahtfts.It begins to look as though the points 01 the state Pansovm There is Mr. Haskell s career In New York 1 ; . . . , a,v ftv0rnmont ain, th nwirL. .r .v.. .v. .srnra f prif.ii 11.11 mi jjcud.1 luicul. au 1 'South will come into her own. . .a. . a lO reign 01 terror amuug tne xxe5i had to do with the Lima the meeting.conduct auto-.nstuuie.i- er - -
, :"Tf. last night hen Frank Brown, lead- - trut with which he I. connected thousand present .1

J1 'll'r LTr. bSTJZ Ltre ' the show, wa, lodged in Jai, mi6ht he en,p,oyed to th. iniur, of and, besides, ther. were several hun
Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma, masses tion or umoun, Northern railroad. charged with robbing a dozen stores I the campaign dred who were turned away because.... . J n I I .fill TITlPs I II M ri-- II I 1. UI a. IHIU IJVl Af n ritmHenrl tnponytisnuns wm ue encourttBa ttt " -- ---- - . " w " In the dtv. It is learned that he se they could not secure even standing

1 .. i 1 m 11 iiiii ix iwi ill tin 1 1 1 11 1 1 1.. i.iin . v. . nvt.. ntnnn tit nn i .same time x.. vesiors 111 iuu uuu uiuci uucd nuu
Hno influonno in haviner certain cases ine I . , (Va rtiOTOa v,aiw n.o.voii hv . . . cured a master key to a number of room.Found InBody of""".vv x cj -

1 11 an ui tiic uuLia.no utiu6 xuaiikvu ; i .isi.uuu worm 01 live periNone ov us yet begin ter realize :xS:,I leading stores and by thetv,. on Trust di3- - the blackened rulns of thirteen ne-- bonds of the Lima assistance Mrs. A. Page
Black River. The rally was a great success.

auto-airsh- ip cent gold mortgage Tof hisuuiiiou iuc utaiiviu-- i va w a
wife and other members of

i aefo-T- i I LXAO &u & ... . . I ero churches and school houses. i tvt QT1ri 9 oq nnn wnrth nf there being very marked enthusiasm,
lasting until nearly midnight.iu.. ana wno .- w- tu4W --,7'" when hit IA .Pe ne night rider, flrit made tlusri"; fle troupe stole seVeral hundred Autreyville. N. C. Sept. 25

as Treasurer of the put ter practical use. Hit hez bin point miles xV.6 i' . ,g
--.5 I n" dollars worth of valuable goods The Some dayg aeo Mrg. Adolohus Page.

I xv l. 1 fha mnat 1 appeal exxx w line I IH 11)11. V. Ullllil 1 ill 1 1 UfLlA. X IICDU 1 . I " -. . x . . x..xtional Committee, has reierrea iu ciaimea mat me mmc m nf tfoctw where flrstU aM i,0ri rhriAc office of Chief of Fonce Julian toaay who lived near Clement. In thisthe Ex-Senat- or Butler consented to--. . x... U nm I """ ,
m . ..11 a 1animal in 1110 wunu, toooPresident Roosevelt as. "an Infamous .

useful fired. j ney gauopea rising young lawyer ' eBe eu county, toia ner nusDana inai sue day to make tbree .peechet m theHaskell, a. a L J A aTAM nviyNV IT were tne recoverea arucies.Deieeve most OV nil, vei uCu tQr tha nBt nnrl hefnrA the . xx.'H. ... x 1 X ,lv,l- - It The was going to fish in the waters of I state of Maryland, during the first
I CnntVi T7lvxi o Virin t o mlla frnm thfilrl . n..... . li.l . illwith hizrroj n"r. --n v."r . " v". rromnar wun noi me nonor iu ixix. ...

Bob cumg up ter me show went to pieces at once.n t, mv mnr, inA o At-- n-i
i uum - ..w i weeK iu vcioocr. aiier wnicu ue winglare oi me ursL ure uau itatuouIf the President's charges against pieasant countenance beamin' height another was geing kindled a tor 'of Detroit & L,ma Qn geD j A Strange Freak Arrested Near Clin-- j

did
e'
not

I 'est 5 D?lt numoer of the
hat. thar stands not only a Fire followed fire J Congressional Districts.ton.I few mlea away.

I kin tember 7, 1897, and shortly after--
roc-i-o k ,on wn wnnlr. make useful animal, but a friend. and the destruction of every build- - m.. xr o o, 9-- T oox lieved that she was visiting in the

Her.r- - r :; : amb wm, drive Mm, Piow wm. was luiiue ils picucui.. iuC uutuu, v nlchhnrhooil he had done be-- 1.v v .v , w. ,miM a- -
sucn charges against xne tuia gick neyer cumplains If bonds were sold at first at their face night a man giving his name as jvier--

fore.
- -

Two nights passed and sheT n Oklahomn Indian Bull Ap--
did not return. A searching partyvalue $1,000 but two short years cer, went to the home of Mr. J. J.ecutive as Haskell has made against niz grub iz not gude w11 eat any-- w" pealed to the Supreme Court.n n n a 1 1 wrin i urn .... - - ... . m nii

President Roosevelt is not fit to be thlng ,ra Irish pertaters ter sassa- - - ; serI,cc3 after. In 1901 they "ere went out to look for her and came The big suit filed in the United
constable m the township in which tras sprout,; Hn o ha w,n- -

to flnd heaps otaahes where -- -
.
upon her dead hodr P.r, hiU. Cort" ot o.,.. hJSOUinern compauy voutccoouio ui tuc 1 vejiug yaiij mo taixx. i. xxxx. RlTer.v. . r thai LCI au ouuiuiv. . their meeting houses had stood. four thousand Indians to recoverftf Rnnth

and the Detroit & went Into the house frightened I AJne lives mucn iebs uuvuvi , erbQut
oiaie oi UKianoma tTnth the wagi he iz Many of theW members of the Ohio Southern

which Udies overturned uWe. an5 0
thj

fhul W" JZ"of th.wl thelr Proportion of the Choctaw- -

t S hSoS he wiH srfr Then neo race in the three counties eSSJutock never sold above furniture and. after, rumaging the Z Chickasaw Indian property, amonnt--
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